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FIRE FIGHTING GRID STARSMLS DEFEAT SELECT ARCHER
iHiitiord, Washington. tell halfback:
i.lol'.i' KitzmilMr. Oregon, light half

back': Khner fcUinvurlz, 1). S. C,
fullbai K. j

Second ti'aut:
Hill .MeKalip. O. S. I'., left end;

Paul Si hwelger, Wushlugtou. left
tackle: Clatenco .Miililk-k- Mun-hu-

Icit gimi'l: Mel I loin, W. S.
OREGON 31 10 6 FOR ALL-NORT-

H

STATE GRID FAME

Your Chevrolet
OVERHAULED

For Winter Driving
for only

IN FINA L GAME

C. (enter; Hill (Ireger. Washing-
ton, light guard; Itiisscll l'eterson,
Montana, ligl'l tackle: Kussell

'strifl. O. S. right olid; John
(loi'lian, Waslilugtou, (lUartct'back;
Hnlihy Kobiuson, Oroon, left half-
back; tail 101,'lngsen, W. S. I'.,
ligbl hr.llback; Carl Gllmore, O. S.
C. fullback.

COASTLAURELS

Medford Graduaie Is" Left

End Choice in A. P. Sur-

vey of Coach and Sport

Writer Opinions Oregon

Places Four.

POUTLAND, tire., Nov. 'J.. (p
Powerful, machine Iikc line

plunging, intermingled with ppurk-liiiT- ,

aerial aHaclis, Lin-c- liie Bend
high school football team to relin-
quish any claim to the Oregon
state interscholast ic champion ship
here yesterday io Washington high
school by a smashing victory of
20 (o I t.

Althotmh the score bespeaks a
ragged brand of foot ball ft

Webfoots First of Season to

Plant Pigskin On St.

Mary's Sod Pass By

Robinson to Browne Re- -j

suits in Touchdown. $44.40by no means less than a varsity
variety of brilliant playing. He fore
i;i,f00 fans Hie Bend (earn finally
found itself and staged a seiisa-Itiona- l

counter attack Unit nearly
averted defeat.

In the third and final minutes or
the fourth quarter. Item! opened a
delayed aerial attack which sent

illiem roaring down die : from

By FRANK R. GORRIE
Associai-e- Press Sports Writer
Following uro the Associated

Press division Pacific
coast conference football teams:

The lineups were selecteH by the
Associated Press after a careful
survey of the southern division ma- -

terial and with the help of confer-- ,

ence 'coaches and sports writers.

LtS AXCI'.l.KS, Nor. 21'. (P)
Climaxing the football season with
a H to 0 Thanksgiving luy victory

y -
SAX FilAXCISCO, Xov. 29. (A')

St. Mary's Kaliophlk- - duels from
SIiiruisR wuund up tlic!r l'J'J fool-bul- l

srason yogtcrduy by dofcutlng
the University of Orpfon Webfoot-eis- ,

31 to li. In a same that co.st
the victors the enviable record of
belriB the only major eleven in the
euuntry to complete the year with-
out bavins Uh goal line crossed.

llrownc, Oregon half, caught :i
pass from lioblnson, hulf-buc-

in the final period, and scam-
pered over the goal line to deny
St. Mary's the supreme achieve-
ment, but the Gael suporters con-
soled themselves with the knowl-
edge that Coach Klip MadlKan's
charges remained In the list of th '

Associated I'hoto
over the Montana Grizzlies. the
Bruins of the Pnlversity of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles today are
side to side with Washington en-

deavoring to slein the Lava Hears
tide.celebrating theb eleventh-hou- r de

Seven memners of ine Arxansas rooTDaii team are regularly em-

ployed on il,e night shift of the Fayetteville fire department. . Left
to right: Clyde Van Sickle. Jack Robison, C. B. Dear, Charles Var-nel-

Murray Howell, Earl Secrest and Joe Faye Moore. .

Approximately 300 players were!
sifted, weighed and tested before
the stars were named.

Washington State college and
. the University of Oregon, leaders
"iof the north division race, each

Think of it your Chevrolet put in con-

dition for hard winter driving for $44.40.
The work done by experienced Chevrolet
mechanics in our shop full cf genuine
Chevrolet factory equipment.

Let us tell you about our complete Chev-
rolet service and low flat-rat- e charges.BUTTE FALLS TONIGHT

undefeated college teams In the

gained four players on the r

eleven, while Idaho captured two
and Washington one.

Although not awarded a place
on the first team, Oregon State
college carried off both the end po-

sitions ami the tullback berth on
the- second lineup.

Four players John Kit .miller.

nation.

liverance from the cellar position
in the Pacific t'onst conference.
The defeat left Montana tied with
Washington for tho bottom line in
the standings.

A series of brilliant forward
passes in the third and fourth
periods spelled disaster for the In-

vading Criz.lles. Karly in the
third frame Kdwtmt Solomon tossed
a long one to Leoiuird Wellendorf
who raced 2D yards for the first
marker. A few minutes later Cap-
tain Carl lirown got on the receiv-
ing end of one of Solomon's passes
and Crossed the line for a second
touchdown. Norman Duncan con-

verted both times.

LOOP LAURELS BY! OF EASTERN GRID'I he Gaels swung Into their sti'iil
early In the game, scoring thr
touchdowns in the first and nn-- l

the "Flying Dutchman," and Mar
shall Shields of Oregon: Merle Hut- -

IKK.rK K1VKB, Ore.. Nov. 29.-

(S.ecial) There will bo a has-- !

ketball game Friday niuht brlweeu
IJogue Liver boys' team and HliUc
Kalis at liutte. Kails.

The first basketball games of
the season were played last Fri-

day evening in the auditorium.

BEATIKGWHSTMAN; WON BPANTHERl
iord, flashy Washington halfback,
and Khner Sell wart hz. powerful

other in the second period.
Smashing through the Oregon

line in powerful rushes, the Oael
Wlideld pounded, across a goal
Who that had yielded to only Stan-
ford and Idaho this season.

A blocked kick, with Kbding. S'..

Mary's end, falling on the ball be-

hind the Webfoot line, resulted in
the first touchdown. Stenneu pass

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
112 South Riverside Phone 150 or 941

USED CAR LOT, Eighth and Bartlett GUARANTEED
O.K. Used Cars

WAU.A WALLA. Wash.. Xov. vNKW YOltlv. Xov. y. A The
mythical eastern football ciam- -

Washington Stale fullback were
unanimously chosen for first team
places. Kit.iuillcr received several
votes for the quarterback berth but
the majority of the experts picked

fThe games were between the boys'
A and girls' teams of Talent ami-- 1. A3 Couch SiK'i1 Keenc W'i'- -

the handslamette 'ionshi') hlls fa,len lntoI'niversity football niuaJ
of Pittsburgh's Pal

Kogue I liver. P.oth Bogue liiver
teams wore defeated.

today champion ,.f the North- - be- -, h colBa,c-on!-
y

a stt.ed to landing who ran 10 yar- Archie Buckley of Washington
State for the signal tailing jobfor the second scoro. Shortly b"- - west footl;.!! conference, by reason hind.

fore the end of the first period.! of thvlr overwhelming defeat of with hlg Tom Parkinson a and placed the Oregon triple threat
ace at right half.Stennett shot a 2 yard pass

ern California football uggrega-- j will mark tho closing of the 1920

4 Saturday's Football on Radio
fr By the Associated Press
4 Arniy-Xotr- e Dame, National
4 Broadcasting Co. chain, I p.

m., Columbia Broadcasting J

System chain, 2 p. m. (K. S.
Tl.

4 v Dartmouth - Navy, National
Broadcasting Co. chain, 1:15
p. m. S. T.)

Southern California - Wash- -

Ington State, KOMO. KFK, 2

p. 111. (P. T.)

lion an thu final gesture towaiii Pacitic. coast, conference season.
the grid clash tomorrow on the
Coliseum nod with an Invading
Cougar team from Washington
State.

A short workout on tho Coliseum
field Is in prospect.

Defeat for either toom will re-
move it from tho now five-co-

Simas, which put the Gaels n

Oregon's line. A few plays
later, Stennett went over for the
third touchdown.

Vse Second Team.
St. Mary's second team took t)i"

field as the second quarter opened
and Seheflin went over from the

d line for the fouvth touch

First team:
Woody Archef, Oregon, left end;

Gordon Diehl, Idaho, left tackle;
Marshall Shiolds. Oregon, left
guard;, lister Klrkpatrick, Idaho,
centor; Ernest. Hansen, W. S. C.
right guard; 6 nor go Chrlstensen,
Oregon, right tackle; John Hurley,
W. S. C. right end; Areata Buck-

ley. W. S. (.. quarterback : Merle

LOS ANCKIJIS, Nov. ''.K (IN Coach Drin Babe" UoJllngberry nered tie for the conference lead.
A light practice is on the pro-- 1 will bring his squad Into town Stanford, California, and Oregon
lnuii for the rniversity of Sotit h- -' today, primed for the batile whiebj share the position.

i Whitman college here yesterday, til haltering rum. the PantheuH crush-- j
to 13. Whitman was crushed by a ther way through a strong and hat-- :
s m a s h n g Bearcat ,11:1: reflation ed their way throngh-- strong ami

(which could not. lie Mopped. The battling lVnn state line yesterday
fleet Willamette backs, Kriekson to wind- up their regular
and French, and Fullback ,ange unbeaten and untied in Jl games.
went through the Whitman line al-- j While lie Panthers were cumin;
111 nut in will, while Tackles .(ones! from behind to trounce the d

Carpenter played havoc with! tuny Lions from Slato college, a
(Whitman's offense. Kriekson was heavy and brainy Colgate cleve'i.
the best ground-gaine- r for the Wil- - with only one defeat on its record
lamette valley aggregation and gave that by Wisconsin of the We.:-- .
a grout exhibition of open field ern conference in an early aeanon
running. Five out of siy of the game, defeated lirown, 32--

victors' touchdowns were made So far as the records go. these
from passes. With licese and Hoi- - tW() games were the ;sttndouts in
gren, playing their last panic fori an Inierestinj; and spectacular
Whitman, outstanding on defense. Tlank-glvint- day of football in
the .Missionaries made both of whleh Penn surprised Cornell with

down after a long pass put the
ball Into Oregon territory.

Oregon strengthened in the third'
period and had St. Mary's on the
defensive. 'Within scoring distance!
several times, the Wehfooters lack-
ed the necessary punch to put the!
ball over the line.

The fourth period was five min-

utes gone when a 20 yard pass put
Oregon on St. Mary's lin".
Kohlnson, AVebfoot negro, threw

It it's the blendtheir tuughdowns by the overhead a 17.7 wn; tim,egie Tech end
tf. the Xew York university Jinx wit'i

i , crowd or wiinessea mo, a 20 to 0 victory, and Syracuseanother pass and the officials ruled L'ttrne. which was played in excep singlebyposed out Columbia
touchdown,that lioylo, .St. Mary's half, had in -

tionally warm weather for this
enere(( wun me receiver, ine time of year

W'ii-- placed on, St. Mary's 20 yard and theSEATTLE PlICKSTERS

LEAD COAST LEAGUE

tnc and while thousands held their
breath in suspense, Uohiusnn toss-
ed a pass to Llrowne who ran five
yards to place the ball behind the
St. Mary's goal line for the find
time this season. ,

FLrhting mad. St. Mary's rallied IE!F

fragrant
to score their 41ft h touchdown, and
from that time until the final pun.
the two teams struggled on even
terms.

XKW YOHK Nipv.

PDllTl.AND, Ore.. Nov. l'l
The Seatt le Kskimos today were
firmly perched on the top rung of
the Pacific coast Ice hockey league
ladder while Portland's liuckarobs
contented themselves with a sec-

ond berth as the result of the tobacco25 TO 0 BY EVERETT
Kskimos' last second to 0 victory
over the locals at the coliseum
here last night.

Andy Ait ken head, the Portland
goalie, was perhaps "tip- - most de-

jected member nf the local puck
pushers. Until Jack Walker, dean
of Imckeylsts in these' parts, sent
the puck into the net

Notre Dame's Kamblers, who clash
' with the Army on the Yankee sta- -

dium gridiron tomorrow before
NO. on I) spectutors, reached their
destination bright and early this
morning. Fmling their journey
from Smith Head, lud., the Notre
Dame party of 4S players, trainers,
coaches and managers debarked at

'Harmon, attended church at Cro- -

ton and breakfasi'Ml at the Wesi-- j
Chester Country club, Hye, where
they are quartered,

Ab.hough facing Hie game willt-o-

the services of Tim .Moynihait.
'star centre. Notre Dame remains a

prohibitive favorite.

i: i;UKTT. Wash., Nov. l'!!.-- 4- A
. riwceplng, desperate pulsing at

last uiglit, Ailkenhead hail allowed
no scores for minutes h

V

tack III the last half failed to wive '

lhlgene high school here yesterday ,

and Kverett won L'fi to n in a bril-

liant

j

Interstate football game.
Kverett scored two touchdowns

'
in the first period, and one each in
the third and fourth.

Fritz, Kugenc center, turned in
a game for the visitors. i

onds. Added to this indignity was
the fact that Walker's shot was it
fluke.Despite the apparent disparity

in the strength of the teams, tick-el- s

were practically unobta inable
at anv price. Speculators field a

' Drants Pass may have flying! very few which were quoted all the
' way up U SHlil a pnlr. Camels have

always welcomed comparison
with any other cigarette because
the true test of value is the
pleasure to be found In smoking.

TURKISH W.:3 Wf.
KKI.K.V. fill.'. Nov. :(!. .!in: 4L r.i a a irrii s ',I lulillMK 'a thren-slnik- li'iul uvvr

the fii'lil lis tin' rcMlll of IiIm Hi'iiri'
nf liH ycstiM-ilny-

. John Uiiuhp.
iirnfi'fisiiitial of llui llri.ir

(lulu rtlili of Chirni:!!, toil.-i- fiirril
I ho ihiy In Iho MiTkoloy
r.nitn upon uolf tolirililllll'llt.

.lolin Mlin'k nf llio Ci.lifoinlii
rlnli. liowoy I.oiiKWorlli of I'liiro-nio-

mid I'liot l:oor wore tlod for
si'coml iioiimoii in tb,o tourney, wlih
I'.l'l'llH of " ..

Motion Smith. .olin, ,Mo

iin.l olio of the frfVorili-- :

ill tho i(iy. vv.is still YVl.thlii hullliiK
ililnnoo of llii It.iihMH, wllli a uro!--

of 7

'v..',.;.1kl
The most important thing for smokers to know is that genuine cigarette
quality must begin with the selection of tobaccos. Nothing can take the

place of quality tobacco. Thus the extraordinary goodness of Camels

begins with the choicest tobaccos grown and these are blended with
expert skill to achieve the mildness and surpassing fragrance of this great
cigarette. It is this genuineness of quality which smokers appreciate when

they have passed the experimental stage and know real smoking pleasure.
'''''. t:

when they learn the difference
they flock to N

il

in i

t'11
eO
jot

od

I

llv

Wcalt calch colds and limy ran inako usmiscralilc;
Mil yours needn't l;isl Ioiir if you will do this: Toko
fto'o or three tabids of I'.uyer Aspirin just as soon as
possible after a fold starts. Slay in the house if you
can keep warm. Repeal with another tablet or two
of Hayer Aspirin every three or four hours, if those

symptoms' of cold persist. Take a pood laxative when
oii retire, and keep bowels open, if throat is sore,

dissolve three tablets in a quarter-glassf- ul of water
mid gargle. This soothes iiiflimunalion and reduces
infection. There is nothing like Bayer Aspirin for a
old, or sore throat. And it relieves aches and pains,
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer,

OUK'MJX STATIC VitLLKVK.
t'm valli.vf .p'rcial) Ualph liiii

by, Mrdfjud--
. a senior in com-

merce at Oregun Httite College,
won the km f;'" intr.uiitirnl
leiiniM chalnpI'Mifhlp when he

.)5xe Wilkes tn a five-ne- t

battle recyhtly. Itnlley nnd Wilkes
have utfi'l and ha been scored
against in the aino pro-

portion ;fu winning- their way to
the ftnui. Ilailey won KamM

i for bt oiiiionenm. and
ure absolutely harmless to the heart.

Vilk" won (la (tame tn 1?.
Thin irf not the tiift time llaib--

htm Wort hnnorn in ftinlF, for he
Hn.l lialph .Kletnr .won tlw intro- -

A S IP I El. I tinirat tcnni hHiiipbuodilp luft
spring aftr phiyln r
match which :td .iiur than

C I'M. R. J. RnnUi ToImm.
CepptiiT. ilflt'9,lm, N.C.PirtQ to the trade mark of Hiyer Miufart.iw .4 M..n.v.vt.. A SLryliciJ


